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84TH ANNUAL TEACHERS’ 

TO CONVENE AT BELLEFONTE, OCTOBER 20-24 

The elghty-fourth annual 

Institute of Centre county will be hel 

in the Court House and Hlgh 

building, October 20 to 

Instructors for the 

tute include following: 
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Yoder, Director of Music, Ivy 
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DON GINGERY 

A VIGOROUS 

WAGING 

CAMPAIGN 

S matorial Candidate 

in This 

of Past 
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Lew 
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what 
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kind of man will 
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partisan, or whether 
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will of the 
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will be a real to take 
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into 

and 
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work for f the 

in his 

Captain Gingery, former staff officer 

1s Oth 

differs 
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Regiment, opponent 

orial race in he has 
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in this that 
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the 
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law 

for 

Very 

came effectiv 

that would take 

delinquency In payment of taxes. 

Captdin  Gingery favors the repeal 

this law. as does hls running mate, 

John G. Miller, of Ferguson township, 

candidate for Legislature from Cen- 
tre county. Voters of Centre county 

are looking for another apology on 

this tax law business-—this one from 

the Hon. J. 1. Holmes, of State Col- 

lege, who voted for the law at the last 

session of the Assembly. Mr, Holmes 

m fel that the law was not a mis- 

t#%¢ or he would follow the course of 

Senataor Boott, 
Mr. Gingery is a native of Martha 

Furnace, Centre county, and therefore 
deserves his native county's support. 
Although he has Mved in Clearfield 
county the greater part of his life ifs 

heart still retains a feeling for his 

native county, and his {nter¢st in af- 

fairs of both this and Clearfleld eoun- 

ty as paramount. This was demon- 

strated when he served as a member 

of the Legislature, Regardiess of how 

an issue was decided Mr. Gingery 

posted himself on the side which he 

felt was for the best interest of his 
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{or and Mra Alfred P. Wieland, 
ils engaged in the insurance business, 

| Laxcnrl people in attendance were 

Mr. and Mrs. F. | Wisland and daugh- 

ter Mikired, linden Hall: Mrs. A. P 

Wieland and daughter Winifred and 

son Alex, Mr, and Mrs, W. 8. Wieland 

and daughters lsabelle and Blanche, 

anl John Gauss, of State College. 

EE 

It the hundreds 

of “twocow” dairymen to learn that 

Senator Scott voted for the measure 

that resulted in a half-dozen State in- 

gpectors swooping around ther prem- 

ises during the past two or three 

months, and they will be keeping on 

doing mo. The milk law that went Ine 

to effect put many two-cow dairymen 

out of business unless they were able 

to ®0 to considerable expense In 

bullding milk houses and ddng busal. 

ness in every detail as prescribed in 

the milk law. Even a one-cow dalry- 

man must now have "a permit to sell 
milk to his rjighbor, and durther 

more, he cannot lawfully bottle the 

milly, His customer must bring acon 

tainer every morning because of the 
law that Scott voted for 
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and Infant son. 

were discharged on last 
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for med hospital, was 
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Gap, 
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Sheldon 

became 

, of State 

patient 

Tanner, 

a surgical on 

Fred Kleig, of Philadelphia, was ad 

mitted on Sunday for surgical freat- 

ment. 

There were 40 patients in the hos- 

pital at the beginning of the week. 
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Unlon County Falr, 

The Union county fair will open next 

Wednesday and will continue over 

Thursday and Friday. The good roads 

from Centre county to the fair grounds 

will invite many to see the fair this 

year that hesitated heretofore. Races 

will be on every day, beginning at 13+ 

30 P. M, and between the heats there 

wil be free acts by the famous Exoel 

Artmal Circus, and each evening be 
ginning a 7:00 o'clock, Amos 'n' Andy, 

and an entire program by the circus 

named. Day admission, 50 cents; eve- 

ning admission, 26 cents, 
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HEMPHILL, DEM, CANDIDATE, 
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John M, Hemphill, Demoeratic 
candidate for Governor, and Sedgwick 
Kistler, candidate 
United Sates Senator, will be in 
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speak at three points: 
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ises without your approval and against 

your wishes, 

“A= opposed to Mr. Pinchot's insin- 
cere promise of somethng which 

would require legislation patently une 

constitutional, the Democratic party of 

Pennsylvania by its platform has de 

clared for the sholition of the coal and 

iron police. We do not propose any- 

thing inshcere or impossible of per 

formance, even though it might gain 
popularity and votes 

“Further emphasizing the basic ine 

sincerity of Mr. Pinchot's proposition, 

and, by the way, tt is the same insin. 

cerity that characterizes his entire 
campaign, we call to the attention of 

the peaple of Pennsylvania that on 

April 8 1825, my opponent, then Gov: 

ernor, signed a bill providing for a 
increase in the number of special po. 

Feemen in Pennsylvania, 

“This act is found on page 214 of 
the Pamphlet laws of 1025, amending 

the old coal and police act o 1868 and 
adding measurably to the number of 

privately owned companies permitted 

by law to have State police vested with 
State authority but free to be used for 
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WALKER TOWNSHIP SEEKS 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Will Vote on 84.000 Bond Issue at 

November Election—Would Close 

Five One-Room Schools, 

Voters of Walker township will vote 

increase the bonded indebtedness of 

the township from nothing to $34. 

000 at the November election and 

thereby signify thelr desire to estab. 

Psh a consolidated school at Hublers- 

burg. : 
If the voters carry the bond issue at 

the coming election the Walker town: 

ship school board will immediately 

prepare plans for the erection of a 

modern five. or six-room school build: 

ing, which will likely »e erected at the 

rear of the present High school build: 

ng, where several acres of ground are 

avaliable, 
When such a school is established, 

five one-room schools will be abandon. 
ed In the township—the Crawford and 

Franklin schools in the lower section 
of the township, the Logan school at 

Hevla park, and the Zion and Forrest 

schools in the upper section of the 
townshin Two grades at Hublersburg 
would also move into the new build 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALLPARTS 
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The Reporter was pleased to receive 

a call, last Thursday, from Norman 

Young a former Boalsburg boy, now 

a resident of Freeport, Illinois, where 

he is a superintendent for the Freee 

port Petroleum Corporation. He was 

back home for the first time in thir- 

teen years, and noted many changes 

and improvements in both his home 

town, Boalsburg and Centre Hall. He 
Peft for Freepart on Sunday) after 
a week's visit 

A new million dollar mosque of Jaf 
fa Shrine, Ancient Arabic Order, Nob 

lew of the Mystic Shrine, was dediont« 

ed In Altoona on Thursday. Impesial 
Potentae Eston A. Flecher, of Rooliest+ 

er, N. Y., presided at the ccremonies 
Penne Valley was represented by Sam~ 

uel Shoop, Cloyd Brooks, DD. A. Boose 
er, W. CC. Booger, William Harter, Lewes 
is Orndorf, Dr. H. 8 Braucht, BR. M. 
Smith, Richard Brooks, J. 8 Booser, 
F. BE. Wieland, L. L Weaver, C. Me 
Smith, 
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